P.A.C. Mounting Systems

Tool Hanger Kit
Bracket is designed to permit simple mounting for shovels, brooms, and other “T” head equipment. The tool hanger provides a simple, cost-effective method to hold a wide range of tools. Made of rugged, molded urethane. Resistant to weather, impact, UV and corrosion. Includes Tool Hanger and Handlelok. Hardware/fasteners included. Color: black. Ship. wt. 1 lb. $66.95

Pickhead Axe Hanger/Pocket Kit
Provides the flexibility of mounting the axe head on top (hanger) or bottom (pocket). Made of rugged, molded urethane. Resistant to weather, impact, UV and corrosion. Includes Pickhead Axe Hanger, Handlelok and 2 Fastener Packets. Color: black. Hardware/fasteners included. Ship. wt. 2 lbs. $129.95

Halligan Tool Mount Kit
Safe, secure, and dependable storage in any position. Made of rugged, molded urethane. Resistant to weather, impact, UV and corrosion. Includes Dual Point Holder, Claw End Holder, Toolok and 2 Fastener Packets. Hardware/fasteners included. Ship. wt. 3 lbs. $98.95

Handlelok Stretchlok System
An innovative, adjustable mounting bracket that provides secure mounting for tools, axe handles, poles and other equipment up to 1¾” in diameter. The stretchlok system allows quick release for easy retrieval. Made of elastomer. Hardware/fasteners included. Ship. wt. 1 lb. $31.95

Soft Mount
Provides a load-bearing base that conforms to the shape of the tool and returns to its normal shape when the load is released. The high-tech flexible elastomer is resistant to most hydraulic fluids, water, fuel and oils. It provides a unique way to cushion-mount power tools when used in conjunction with the Adjustamount, Super Adjustamount or Jumbo Lok. Made of rugged, molded urethane. Resistant to weather, impact, UV and corrosion. Includes Soft Mount and 2 Fastener Packets. Hardware/fasteners included. Color: black. Ship. wt. 2 lbs. $79.95

Spreader Base Mount Kit
Kit can be mounted vertically or horizontally. Spreader Base together with the easily adjusted Adjustamount Kit provides secure, quick-acting mounting. Made of rugged, molded urethane. Resistant to weather, impact, UV and corrosion. Includes Spreader Base, Adjustamount Kit and Fastener Packet. Hardware/fasteners included. Color: black. Ship. wt. 3 lbs. $90.95

Jumbo Lok
- 3 pivot positions
- Adjustable mounting bracket w/grip range of .375” to 3.250”
- Uses: Folding ladders, Electric drills, Heavy-duty jacks, Ropes, Nozzles
- 3” square Hurst rams
- 3” D Holmatro rams
- Ship. wt. 1 lb.
- Chains, Dual poles, Playpipes

BE071 Tool Hanger Kit $66.95
BE072 Pickhead Axe Hanger/Pocket Kit $129.95
BE073 Soft Mount $98.95
BE074 Halligan Tool Mount Kit $98.95
BE075 Spreader Base Mount Kit $90.95
AF659 Handlelok Stretchlok System $31.95
BC018 Jumbo Lok $53.95